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War Services Committee
World War I
Reports and Special Publications, 1918-1920, 1929-1935

Box 1:

A.L.A. Library War Service
Books for the Men in Camp and Overseas, 1918
Camp Library Handbook, 1918
Reports, 1918-1920
   Report of the War Service Committee of the American Library Association, 1919
   Bulletin of the Brooklyn Public Library
      March, 1918
      December, 1918
   Report of the War Service Committee of the American Library Association, 1918
Library Service for Soldiers and Sailors, The Story of the Million Dollar Campaign
   of the American Library Association
Camp Library Handbook, 1918
Report of the War Service Committee of the American Library Association, 1920
Special Publications, 1919
   Books at Work
   The ALA in Siberia, Letters Written by Harry Clemons
   Your Job Back Home
   The Job Book
Programs for The Tribute of the Seven, 1929, 1932, 1933, 1935
Rochester in the War Work of the American Library Association, 1930
Leaflets, folders and pamphlets (Folder 1 of 2)

Box 2:
Leaflets, folders and pamphlets (Folder 2 of 2)
Herbert Putnam's copy of Cantonment Life at Camp Funston, 1918
Florence Blahely's copy of A Treasury of Humorous Poetry by Knowles, 1919